
mocktails            15 
kandooma tropical                                                         
banana, mango, pineapple and orange                              

mangotastic                                                         
mango puree, mango juice, milk and yogurt                  

bananarama                                                          
ripe banana, vanilla ice cream and natural yogurt 

strawberry craze                                                  
fresh strawberries topped off with mango juice and   
lime juice                                                                                

virgin piña colada                                                 
pineapple juice, banana and coconut                          

tropical five fruit smoothie                                            
banana, strawberry, mango, pineapple and orange juice 

Passionata 
orange, passion fruit, yoghurt 

white cow                                                              
classic vanilla milkshake made with vanilla ice cream  
and milk                                                                                     

brown cow                                                              
old fashioned chocolate milkshake made with dark   
chocolate ice cream and milk                                      

strawberry milkshake                                      
strawberry ice cream, milk and strawberries                  

nutty almond milkshake 

almond, caramel syrup, vanilla ice crèam 
low fat yoghurt, sugar syrup 

caramel latte milkshake 

coffee ice cream, fresh milk, caramel syrup, sugar 
 

fiesta punchless         13        

a long-standing favourite and arguably one of the most 
famous non-alcoholic drinks, made with cranberry juice 
orange juice, lemon juice and ginger ale                            

sea breeze           13        
a refreshing drink with a long history at Kandooma and 
inspiration from the ocean, this drink is made with fresh 
strawberries, lime and mango                                        
 

freshly squeezed fruit juice     7      
traditional fresh coconut juice from young coconut     
orange, apple, pineapple, watermelon, lime, or lime soda                  
 

chilled juice          6      
orange, pineapple, apple, tomato, cranberry or  mango  
 

soft drinks           6      
coca cola, diet coke, fanta orange, sprite, tonic water 
ginger beer, ginger ale, bitter lemon, soda water       
 

premiere mineral water                                      
aqua pana 750ml        8      
sparkling water                 
san pellegrino - 750ml       8  

 

Cocktails           17 
kandooma dream 
vodka, khalua, baileys, coconut cream, pineapple juice 
pink passion 
vodka, malibu, baileys, pineapple juice, grenadine 
bird's tail 
vodka, strawberry, lemon juice, sugar syrup, green apple 
lychee Laa             

gordons, peach schnapps, cranberry juice, lime juice  
lychee syrup, toped with sprite  
maldivian serenity 
white rum, ginger, lime, basil leaves, ginger ale 
dark n stromey 
dark rum, lime juice, ginger Beer 

singapore sling 
bombay gin, cherry brandy, benedictine D.O.M. 
triplesec, pineapple juice, lime juice, grenadine 

manhattan 
bourbon, sweet vermouth, angustura bitters, cherry 

bramble  
bombay  gin, lime juice, sugar, crème de mure 
blackberries 

whiskey sour  
bourbon, lime juice, sugar, angustura bitters 

negroni 
gin, campari, sweet vermouth 

sazerac 
cognac, melon liquor, sugar, angostura bitters 
mojito 
white rum, lime, mint, brown sugar, topped with soda 
Pine ginger mojito                                             
white rum, lime, mint, pineapple, brown sugar, topped 
with ginger beer 
caipirinha 
cachaca, lime and brown sugar 

caipiroska 
vodka, lime and brown sugar 

passion caipiroska                                                      
vodka Citrus, Passion fruit, Lime, Brown Sugar 
expressotini                                                                         
vodka , khaluva, bailys, expresso 

lemontini 
vodka, limoncello 

lycheetini 
vodka, cream de cassis, lychee syrup 

martini 
gin or vodka, dry vermouth 
sex on the beach 
vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry juice,  grapefruit juice 
classic daiquiri (frozen or regular) 
white rum, triple sec, lime juice 

mai tai 
white rum, dark rum, orange curacao, lime juice       
pineapple juice and grenadine syrup 

classic margarita (frozen or regular) 
tequila, triple sec and lime juice 

 
                     All prices are in US$ and are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST. 



 

kandooma long island ice tea 
vodka, gin, rum, tequila, triple sec, lime juice, coke 
piña colada 
bacardi , malibu, coconut cream and pineapple juice 

tom collins 
gin, lime juice, angostura bitter, soda 

kandooma coco 
bacardi white rum, midori melon liqueur and orange 
juice 

cosmopolitan 
vodka, cointreau, cranberry, lime 
aperol spritz 
aperol, sparkling wine, soda                                   
 

sparkling cocktails        18 
bellini 
peach schnapps, sparkling wine 

kir royale 
crème de cassis, sparkling wine 

mimosa 
orange juice, sparkling wine                                                   
 

freshly ground coffee       6         
americano, café lungo, cappuccino, café latte               
café decaffeinates, espresso, macchiato, hot or cold 
chocolate  

liqueur coffees         10 
french, italian, spanish, irish, or mexican coffee          

milk             6       
full cream, skimmed, soya or yoghurt 
 

loose leaf teas         6                                                 

english breakfast, earl grey, sencha green, jasmine green 
tea, pure peppermint leaves, camomile flower               
homemade ginger tea and oolong tea 
 
pick me up pitchers        49 
spiked and spiced 
apples as anti-oxidants, cinammon for lowering          
cholesterol, lemon juice for vitamin c and improved   
concentration, this is a great pick-me-up pitcher with 
sparkling wine and amaretto 

herbal breeze 
introduced from india to england in the early 17th centu-
ry, this punch is made with lime, lemon, strawberries, 
oranges, vodka, sweet vermouth, sprite and ginger ale 

the classic sangria 
of all the delicious and traditional sangria recipes we’ve 
collected over the years, this is our favourite. sangria, 
meaning bloodletting, is a punch made with red wine and 
various fruits typical of Spain and Portugal and drank 
during warm summers 
 
 

beer 
draught beer        7 per glass 
lion lager or carlsberg  
beer towers - lion or carlsberg 
medium tower 1.5 ltr (5+ glasses)    29 
large tower 3 ltr (10+ glasses)     59 
tiger, singapore          8  
heineken, netherlands         8  
carlsberg, denmark         8  
lion lager, sri lanka         8  
estrella dam, spain         8                       
daura damm, spain         11               
complot ipa, spain         11               
corona, mexico          11 
 

shisha             19 
shisha is a mixture of tobacco and treacle, honey or    
sugar, and distilled water with fruit flavours; shisha     
tobacco is very light and flavourful with a wonderful 
fruity aroma. 
available in flavours: apple, double apple, strawberry 
rose, mint or banana 
cigarettes               22 
marlboro red, marlboro light, camel filters, camel light 
 

whisky 
cutty sark           9 | 140 
jim beam           9 | 140 
johnnie walker red label       9 | 140  
canadian club          10 | 150 
john jameson         09 | 150  
jack daniels          10 | 150 
chivas regal 12 years old     12 | 180 
johnnie walker black label     12 | 180  
wild turkey          12 | 180 
dimple 15 years old        20 | 250  
chivas regal 18 years old     30 | 280  
johnnie walker blue label     35 | 550 
 
single malt scotch whisky  
glenfiddich 12 years old      12 |180  
talisker 10 years old        12 |180  
glenmorangie 10 years old     13 |220  
 
cognac 
remy martin vsop       17 | 330 
 martell vsop         17 | 330 
hennessy vsop        17 | 330 
remy martin xo          30 | 600  

                     All prices are in US$ and are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST. 



or a bit more bite  |  glass | bottle 
aperitif - vermouth - bitter - anise   9 | 140 
campari, dubonnet, pernod, ricard, martini dry, martini 
bianco, martini rosso, cinzano dry, cinzano rosso, cinzano 
bianco, pimms no. 1 
 

rum                                                                   
bacardi carta blanca         9 | 140  
bacardi gold            10 | 150  
havana club          11 | 160 
captain morgan dark rum        9 | 140 

cachaça 
sagatiba            9 | 140 
 

gin 
gordon’s           9 | 140 
bombay sapphire           11 | 160 
tanqueray          12 | 180 

vodka 
stolichnaya           9 | 130 
absolut blue         10 | 150                                        
absolut citron or vanilla     10 | 150  
sky            10 | 150 
42 below regular or manuka honey  11 | 160 
grey goose regular or orange    12 | 180 

tequila 
jose cuervo silver          9 | 140 
jose cuervo gold        10 | 150 
 

 

 

 

port & sherry         10 | 150 
sandeman ruby, sandeman tawny                                        
harveys bristol cream, tio pepe  
 

liqueurs              9 | 150 
amaretto | baileys | dom benedictine | cointreau  
drambuie| galliano | kahlua, malibu | tia marie         
southern comfort | limoncello | crème de menthe  
cherry brandy | midori melon | blue curacao | crème 
de cacao white | crème de cassis | apricot brandy  
crème de banana | anisette liqueur | sambuca       
triple sec  |  grand marnier  |  frangelico 
 

picollo ¼ size 187 ml              18 
jp.chenet grenache rose france  
chardonnay, colombard ,jp.chenet, france  
merlot, jp.chenet france  
tempranillo, resso, garnacha, spain  
rose, tempranillo, resso, spain  
 

split ½ size 375 ml  
cava, jaume serra cristalino, spain     40 
prosecco, la montelliana, italy      41 
tattinger brut, france         66 
pinot grigio, santa margherita, italy    40 
chardonnay, casillero del diablo, chile    41 
sauvignon blanc, stoneburn, new zealand  43 
rose, figuiere signature magali, france    49 
cabernet sauvignon, errazuriz, chile    41 
pinot noir, sileni the plateau, new zealand  47 
chenin blanc, sula vineyards, india     36 
 

 

 

                                               All prices are in US$ and are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST. 


